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THE NEWS FROM NEW HOPE.

Held Ûood Revival-New School
House Nearing Completion.

New Hope, Aug. 2C.-Special: The
New Hope people and those of the
surrounding communities have been
recently enjoying a revival meeting,
carried on by the pastor, Rev. J, E.
Crlm, of Liberty, who preached very
Interesting and Impressive sermons
morning and evening, to large and
attentive congregations. The church
ls very much revived. There were
fifteen members added to the church:
One by letter, the other by experi¬
ence, .Wo will «i have two more ser*,
vicés before the baptizing, beginning

will take place at Robinson's Shoals
i) at 10 o'clock second Sunday morn¬

ing.
On the first Sunday in September,

at 1 I o'clock, Mrs. C. S. Blackburn,
of Seneca, will addrers the Woman's
Missionary Society at this place. We
hope the people of the community
will come out to hear the address,
for it will he something worth their

O while. We especially urge the ladies
to attend.

Butler Kelley ls visiting relatives
and friends in Easley and Creen-
vllle this week.

Mrs. M. A. Wood and little daugh¬
ter Camille, of Seneca, aro with rela¬
tives here for a few days.

The Misses Smith, of Easley, who
V have been visiting Miss.Pauline Kel¬

ley for a week, have returned home.
They made many friends here who
hope to have them come again soon.

Miss Maud Billingsley, of Liberty,
who has been with her cousin, Miss
Julia Hoggs, for the past week, will
return home to-morrow, to the re¬
gret of her many friends hero.
Work on the new Keowee Graded

4) School building is progressing nicely.
When completed it will have three
largo class rooms and a hall for the
W. O. W. Camp to meet In. The peo¬
ple of the community cannot helpfeeling proud of this great improve¬
ment in educational advantages.
A crowd of young people of New

tg Hope and Fairview picnicked at Tun¬
nel Hill last Saturday. They were
chaperoned by Mrs. J. A. Kelley, of
New Hope, and Mrs. Lawrence Mc-
Mahan, of Fairview. Quite a pleas¬
ant day was spent.

Miss Lula Morgan, of Seneca, spent
a few days recently with her cousins,

^ Misses Wannlo and Ada Morgan.^ A number of New Hope people are
expecting to picnic at Clemson next
Friday, August 30th.

Rev. M. O. Alexander, of Wilming¬
ton, N. C., a yoting Baptist minister,
and one of our former boys, filled
the pulpit at Fairview Sunday in the
absence of the pastor. His sermons

^ were very interesting both morning
y and evening. Large congregations

attended both services. life ls visit¬
ing his father. J. C. Alexander, for
a few days of his vacation.

Eugene Laboono, of Oklahoma,visited friends here recently.
Misses Myrtle and Ruth Brown, ol'

Walhalla, wen» attractive guests of
their cousins, Misses Orah and

j Blanche Glnzener, recently.
No More Sunday Mail.

Washington, Aug. 26.-All first
and second class post offices will be
closed on Sundays, as a result of one
provision of the new postal appropri¬ation bill passed by Congress and
signed by President Taft.

Every Important city in tho Uni¬
ted States Is affected. Hereafter
only special delivery leters will passthrough on that day and no mail
will bo placed in lock boxes.

Post offices In several cities have
f\ been closed Sundays heretofore. The

postmaster general has permitted
that, under a regulation where lt was
evident that local sentiment de¬
manded it. The closing law ls now
com pulsory.
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Politics Takes Precedence Over
Everything? Else--Local Notes.

Seneca, Aug. 21.-Special: We
feel very much like a "small potato"
this week in view of the fact that
this ls election day and everything
of Interest centers iii' that. Seneca
has been a live wire for some days.
Groups of men can bo seen on every
corner discussing the. situation as
each day brings new issues. Farm
and Factory Issued a special last Sat¬
urday, giving Tillman's letter, which
is now on the tongue of every citi
zen of tho country.
The first cotton bloom (?) shown

in Seneca was grown by Dan Carter,
on Math Davis' place, and was pulled
August 22di'. ' IMisses Carrie and Sue Ellen Hun¬
ter and Pearle Lenvelle have return
ed from a week's visit to'Anderson.

F. M. Cary is in Seneca from Alta
Pass, where ho has been recreating
for some days.
The many friends and former pu

pila of Mrs. Laura W. Rates will be
pleased to learn that she will arrive
in Seneca this week for a visit ol sev¬
eral days. Mrs. Bates taught a large
music class here several years ago,
and was deservedly popular with her
pupils and a wide circle of friends.
She will arrive Wednesday and will
he with her sister. Mrs. S. K. Dendy

Misses Susan Doyle and Louise
Dendy will visit friends in Easley
the latter part of the week.

Mrs. F. F. Martin and children are
visiting Dr. and Mrs. D. P. Thomson
They are just recently returned from
a delightful visit to Northern points.

J. K. Livingston has been in Sen
oca for a week. Ile, with Mrs. Liv
ingston, have been touring Europethis summer, the latter being still
abroad, business affairs calling Mr.
Livingston home at this time.

Mrs. Lee Carpenter, of Greenville,
Is visiting her sister, Mrs. W. S. Hun¬
ter.
A jolly party left this morning for

an all-day picnic to the tunnel. They
are: Misses Sue Ellen Hunter, Nancy
and Nellie Hines, Floride Propst and
Verna Stribling; Charles Byrd, Os¬
car Doyle, Ben Lee Hamilton, Thorn
ley Cary and J. W. Stribling.

W. D. Stribling, of Eatonton, Ga.,is visiting relatives hero and else¬
where in tho county. "Dick's"
friends are pelased to seo him again
and to know ho is improving in
health.

Misses Vivien and Viola Bradberrv
and Nina Carpenter aro visitingfriends in the country.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Edwards have
returned from their wedding journeyand are nt home to their friends attheir handsome home on First North
street.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Craig have re¬turned from their summer vacation.J. F. McOarey spent Monday inWes minster
The "Bee Hive," a pop "ar drygood;« establishment here, is being

moven to the stand formerly occu¬pied by lt. Anderson.
One of Seneca's attractive youngladies in her travels abroad sendsthe following news to a young friendhere: "From here you can un toCanada for Rc,, gel married for 50c,return and get a divorce for $1.Come and let's live here"!
Hurrah for Jones!

COI NTV EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
Meeting Will Ile Held at Court

House To-Morrow.
The County Démocratie Executive

Committee of Oconee ls hereby call¬
ed to meet at tho Court House next
Thursday (to-morrow) at 12 o'clock
noon for the purpose of canvassing
the returns Of the lirst primary elec¬
tion and declaring the result of the
same. All Other business in connec¬
tion therewith will bo transacted.
Each member of the Executive Com¬
mittee ls urged to attend promptly.

.ins. M. Moss, County Chairman.
C. R. D. Burns, Secretary.

M. C. LONG WITHDRAWS.

Oversight in Matter of Filing State¬
ment With Federal Officials.

Editor Keowee Courier: Several
have asked the quostlon as to why I
withdrew from the race for Congress,
and somo have given their Ideas as
to my reason in the matter.
The (acts are as follows: Congress

Jias recently passed a law requiring
all candidates for Congress to lile
with the Clerk of the Houso of Rep¬
resentatives at Washington, fit teen'
days before a primary election, an
itemized statement of all money
used in making a campaign, known
as tho law as to publicity of cam¬
paign funds. I did not know that
such a law existed, as it ls a recent
one. and therefore did not file thc
required statement of expense ac¬
count. I did not know until last Fri¬
day that there was such a law, when
I noticed in the papers that I. alontf
with several others in this Stato.who
were candidates for the United
States Senate and Congress, had fail¬
ed to file said expense account, and
I at once considered myself out of
tho race. This, 1 think, was the
only sensible thing to do, .and I so
notified the county chairman in each
county in the Third Congressional
District.

I had filed my expense account
and bad done everything necessary
so far as our State laws are con¬
cerned, but got caught on tho Fede¬
ral laws. I do not feel at all bad
over it, as other and smarter men
than I am got caught along with me
-In fact, every one in the State, ex¬
cept the incumbents and one ex-
Congressman running for the Senate.

M. C. Long.
FARMERS' MUTUAL INSURANCE:
Oconee Association Has Another'

Good nosiness Year;

The annual meeting of 'the Oconee
Fanners' Mutual Insurance Associa¬
tion was held at the Court House inWalhalla on Tuesday, August 14th,and there was an unusual attendance^of the members of the*association. tiffithis association each policy-holder is
a stockholder, and draw's dividends
in the shape of low rates for Insur¬
ance, which durlqg tho past fiscal
yeatv.ei4tbe, ÄS80t(atioR hap eost I tte
policy-holders less than one-hah' of
one per cent. The

Election of Officers
was held at this meeting, and all
officers for the past year were ivj-
elected except the vier president.
W. M. Drown (Oakway) resignedfrom that office and T. Y. Chalmers
was elected vice prseident. The head
officers are J. D. Rickett, president,and J, D. Isbell, secretary and treas¬
urer. The association is also repre¬sented by township directors, one for
each township in the county.
* Tho Financial Statement
for the year's business in Hie asso¬
ciation is good, from which we take
thc following footings:
Cash in bank June 30th,

1911 .$ 809 90
Assessments collected dur¬

ing year . 2,282 86

Total.$3,152 76
Paid losses, salaries and
expenses.$1,803 86

in bank June 30, 1912. . .$1,348 90
Tho total amount of Insurance car¬

ried by policy-holders is $505,000.There are 650 policy-holders. The
books show that there ls due on as¬
sessments against policy-holders
$214.97. This, added to the balance
cash In bank ($1,34 8.90), gives a
showing of assets for the present
year of $1.563.91.

The Farmers' Mutual Insurance
Association of Oconee is ono of the
strongest mutual associations operat¬
ing in the State, and has a record of
every obligation discharged promptlyand at a minimum of cost to policy-
holders, lt. has a high recommenda¬
tion from tho office of the Insurance
Commissioner.

"Were all medicines as merltorl-
oii'j as Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy tho world
would bo much better off and tlie
percentage of suffering greatly de-
creased," writes Lindsay Scott, of
remple, Ind, For sale by all dealers.

Fell to Death from Locomotive.

Savannah, Ga., Aug. 25.- Marvin
M. Thompson, yardmaster of tho
\tlantic Coast Line, was run over
ind instantly killed by a switch en¬
gine to-day.

Mr. Thompson had boen to tho
lew shops of tho Coast. Line at
Southover Junction making an In¬
fection, Coming back to tho city
io was riding on the footboard of the
ingine to better observe track eondi-
lons from the city to the new shops.In some manner he lost his balance
ind fell under the engine. His body
vas badly mangled und death was in¬
stantaneous. He had been yardmas¬
er of the Coast Line for many years
ind was well known in this section
if the State. Ile leaves a family.
W. S. Gunsalus, a farmer living

lear Fleming, Pa., says he has used
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
diarrhoea Remedy in his family for
ourteen years, and that ho bas found
t to be an excellent romedy, and
akes pleasure in recommending lt.
.'or sale by all dealers.

TAMjK^IíOSE OF THF SESSION.

Usual Jaste 4M id Hustle Was No-
ire Apparent this Time.

WàwBngton, Aug. 23.-Vote-rans
of CdfflxosB failed to-night to recallanothlwjiuch ''tame" ending of Con¬
gress «ft'^liat which marks the dying
of Um present session, which proba¬
bly \ÄKploso to-morrow1. Nono of
the feverish haste and bustle that
usually characterizes tho completion
of legislation and the passage of con-fercncffinports on appropriation bills
was ^^H^eht to-night.RejWRent at I vc Underwood, Demo-crattqHnler of tho House, went over
to thewjftate chamber late to-day andreachwBah informal agreement withSenatMBcPenroso and Smoot to dls-
])ose of* all general legislation to-
niglil, ^leaving only the conférence
report ,<ï;iv the general deficiency bill
to bo ?'.'< 'i'd on to-morrow. The House
rocesspftftt 6 o'clock until 8.30 and
tho Sghlte wont ahead with the pna<-
sage'jjBWIpprop r I a 11 on bills, so thatth'e^HKÄß could consider them to-lUgiiilgjrT.hjgMtny 1)111 caused but little do-batavStflàther branch, and the con-
for<;i;('V- report was ado])ted by bothHouSjBMuring the day. The Séantepnss;èiB$^£eneral deficiency bill af¬
ter a h'i.iorl debate, and conferees willndj^SM.'wjß differences of the twoHmis'l^pn tills measure to-morrow.
Thé\«BwÖAlee appropriation bill wasitierojHSK tho measures to pass tho
Séante

ThjOMiJeral doflclency bill, as itS)A^HyfaÍH|fcfe Senate, carried nearly^flHHpO-almost, double the
anmunv,of Hie House lilli. ManyumehfflKpts were adopted during its!tlon in the Senate,

imong tho Senate's addl-
tthe Item of $66,000 to re-
ibutors to Hie ransom fund
,\M. Stone, the American^captured ip 1901 by Bul-
Ifcands. V-

ThojScnate agreed to tile confer¬
ence/rerjqn on the post office appro¬
priation ; .MU after r short, discussion
of theljtw.eels jiost i>lan endorsed bythe conference committee.

riSesfirfon Closes.
on, Aug. 26.-Sobered by
assments of Saturday's

'session of filibusters and
hts, Congress adjustedM^ß .^6ea... to-d'\y.. invited Presl-

dehtVTatt up to the^Taln^^HMce
more, and at 4.30 this afternoon
wrote "finis" after the proceedings
of the second session of tho Sixty-1
Second Congress.

The end was marked with a re- jturn of harmony. Senator La Fol-
lette, demanding action on the Pen- Jrose campaign fund resolution, found
all opposition smoothed away in
front of him, and tho resolution
passed almost without discussion.

Senators Chamberlain, Martin,
Swanson and Culberson, after fight¬
ing bitterly for the payment of the
"State claims," embodied In tho gen-
eral deficiency bill, yielded to the
urgings of their colleagues and per¬
mitted the Senate to yield to the de-
mauds of the House, and strike these
claims fi'om tho bill. In return for
this co. Gssion, however, they re¬
ceived the promise of support next
winter, when the claims again will
be pressed for payment.

With these old claims, amounting
in all to $600,000, went the "extra
months" pay for Congressional em¬
ployees which tho Senate demanded
and the house refused to give.

coi

pay
for
miss
Harlan

Expense Accounts for Governor,

The Itemized expense account
Governor Bleoso follows:
Postage, express, tele¬

grams, telephones and
distribution of litera¬
ture .$ 499

Campaign assessment ... 100
Printing .. 1,099
Advertising, etc. 4 63
Railroad faro . 67
Hotel bills . 96
Incidentals, hack fare.... 8

of

63
00
27
no
no
75
.Kt

Total.$2.334 05
The expense account of Judge

Bi Jones follows:
Entry fee .$ ino
Printing, supplies, adver¬

tising . 1,700
Huttons. 250
Postage. 1,211
Express charges . 23
Olllce rent and furniture,

Columbia headquarters. -312
Miscellaneous olllce exp... 139
Stenographer. 383
Telephone and telegraph. 50
Subscriptions to news¬

papers . 9 0
Expenses of campaign man-

tiger . 4 24>
Securing lists of voters, or¬

ganization ¡md distribu¬
tion of literature by
hand . 57 2

Hotel bl 11s, railroad fare,
etc., of self and secre¬
tary . 73 7

I i ii

00

66
16
31
15

50
4 7
33
27

00

60

00

Total.$5,99 9 37
Mr. Duncan's expense account

amounted to only $238.73.

Tho Tria IN of a Traveler,
"I ant a traveling salesman,"

writes IO. E. Youngs, E. Berkshire,Vt., and was often troubled with con
Stipatlon and indigestlontion until I
began to uso Dr. King's New Life
Hills, which I have found nn excel¬
lent remedy." For all stomach, liver
or kidney troubles they are unequal¬ed. Only 25c. at all druggists.

INDICA
> .'' ,'. '«Ki* 'Y «í\

Tho Indications are, front pnrtin
whclmingly rc«.elt.«ted in Thin] Coi
unió timt P. A. Uonhiun elected Solli

Nominations on First Ballot.
E. E. Vernor, for the Senate.
V. P. Martin, for Judge of Probate.
John P. Craig, Clerk of Court.
Thos. A. Smith, Superintendent of

Education.
D. A. Smith. Auditor.
W. O. White, Master.

Indicated Second Haces,
Second race between W. M. Brown,

J. R. Heller, M. R. McDonald, P. H.
Shirley, for House of Representa¬
tives.

County Supervisor--Second race
betvveen W. C. Foster and b. H. V.
Hobson.
Coroner-Second race between

Whit Knox and John C. Reeder.
Treasurer-R. W. Grubbs and R.

Henry Alexander.
County Commissioner-W. R.

Hunt, ll. C. Walker, Robert
Thomas, with only three votos de¬
ference between J. B. Tompkins and
J. L. Chnstain.

Sheriff-Rot ween John W. Davh
an ! W. M. Kay.

Just as we go to press we are in¬
formed that there ia an error in the
vote as transmitted from Salem pre¬
cinct. This will affect the Sheriff's
frace, leaving some possibility of
doubt therein. The safest prediction
on the final outcome in this race is
that the second race lies between W.
M. Kay, J. W. Davis and C. P. Wal¬
ker, w-i&h' the points favorable to the
first ttfö' 'named.
The indications are that John W.

Cannon and J. L. Reeder aro elected
as Supervisors of Registration, with
second race for the third seat on this
board between W. M. Perry and W.
II. Talley.

Cutest Totals for Governor.

Just a« we close to go to-press we
are handed the following totals as
given In the State at large:

Blease .56,165
Jones.55,738
BivasVa lead . cr;
Duncan. 1,604

COUNTY CANDIDATES EXPENSES

Dist of Expense Accounts as Piled
With (Merle of Court.

Following is a Hst of the expense
accounts died by county candidates
in the ollice of Clerk of Court John
P. Craig:

State Senator-I, D. Fincan non,
$26.40; 10. E. Vernor, $12.60.

House of Represen tat ives -W. M.
Drown. $11.80; J. B. Harris, $13.55;
J. R. Heller, $12.30; M. R. McDon¬
ald, $19.30; F. H. Shirley, $24.90;J. B. Tràmel, $20.90.

Sheriff-J. W. Davis, $21.35; ,W.
M. Dillard, $11.55; J. N. Fitzgerald,
$9.60; M. W. Gibson. $12.60; W. M.
Kay. $13.60; J. C. Shockley, $28.10;
C. P. Walker, $19.SO.

Judge of Probate-J. B. S. Dendy,
$12.85; V. F. Martin, $17.65.

Clerk of Court-John F. Craig,
$16.85.

Supervisor-J. R. Cleland, $21.50;
W. C. Foster, $29.80; W. A. Grant,
$18.85; J. B. Hill, $13.05; L. II. V.
Hobson, $26.50; Elbert F. Hudson,
$11.80; Y. C. Langston, $9.95; Na¬
thaniel Phillips, $12.60; Augustus
T. Smith, $15.00; W. N. Woolbright,
$10.50. '

Coroner-Geo. L. Abbott, $7/*0;
Whit Knox, $6.85; J. W. Land,
$6.60; Jeff B. Marett, $3.90; John
G. Reeder, $2.40.

Supt. of Education-W. C. Hughs.
$11.80; Thos. A. Smith, $i9.10.
Treasurer-R. Henry Alexander,

$lt.;>0; John H. Rrown. $26.15; W.
S. Grahl. $11.50; Richard W.
dubbs, $15.10; J. W. Reynolds,
$20.30; Robt. M., Sanders, $12.40,
Auditor-A. F. Finley, $16.70;

Oscar Harris, $32.05; D. A. Smith,
$ 16.35.
Master-W. M. Fennell, $6.15; W.

Oldrldge White, $22.19.
County Commissioner-W. Henry

Blackwell, $6.70; J. A. Brewer,
$3.60; J. L. Chastain, $7.85; w. IO.
Gillespie, $9.20; W. R. Hunt. $8.30;
E. D. King, $8.10; Jackson L. Mil¬
ler, $9.75; I). F. Richardson, $-;
D. H. Stancll, $10.85; Robt. Thomas,
$4.36; J. H. Tompkins, $6.95; H. C.
Walker, $21.55.

Supervisor of Registration John
W. Cannon, $ -; W. II. Crawford,
$3.90; C. Q. Denton, $2.10; J. T. S.Hopkins, $2.35; W. M. Perry, $2.50;J. L. Boeder, $2.50; w. H. Talley,70e.

Magistrates-A. P. Crisp. $2.30;E. B. Keeso, 25c; J. N. Hopkins,$3.25; S. H. Marett, 25c.

He who hesitates ls lost-especial¬ly when he is found out.

After they reach the age of 40
women laugh only when they feellike it.

On an average tho Scotch aro tho
tallest men In Groat Britain, the
Irish next the TOngür.h thlí'd ana tno
Welsh last.
When a couple is engaged they

look at each othor's virtues with
magnifying glasses, which are thrown
asido on their wedding Jay.

1 i otu. ns, tluit Wyatt Aiken la over-
igrossionul District; more titan proh¬
ibiter by go<xl majority.

The Governor's Knee.
Hot urns from the State at largo

are very meagre ami uncertain.
Strong Iliense supporters early this
morning claimed to have messagesto tho effect that Governor Moase
was leading by over 3,000 In tho
Stute. General reports, however-, aro
to the contrary.
The tlrst message caught for Tho

Courier about 8.30 o'clock statedthat In the count as then In progress.lodge .Iones was leading In the Statowith a majority over Iliense, hover¬
ing uncomfortably close about 400..lust prior to going to press- -aboutthree hours after the first message-the word ls that Governor Blcaso Isleading Judge Jones bv a majorityslightly In excess of 4 00 votes.
The Governor's race to all appear¬

ances ls In the balance, one candidatobeing reported slightly In advance ofthe other at ono moment, while ro¬turas from pvecincts Ip other coun¬ties show changes favorable to his
opponent.

The llnal result will show a total
voto in the State of 110,000 lo 125,-0ö0. At loast that ls the Indication
so far as early returns aro concerned.

The Htute Ticket in Ocouce.
Out of a total of 33 precincts (outof 34 in tho county) the following lsthe showing for Stato officers, show¬ing that Governor Bleaso bas car¬ried tho county by about 350 ma¬jority:

ll. S. Senator-
N. B. Dial. 586W. J. Talbert .1025B. B. Tillman .1855
Governor-
Colo L. Bleaoo .1858John T. Duncan. 57Ira B. Jones .1530
State Treasurer--
S. T. Carter .1667D. W. McLaurln .<.1670

ÍM&^.SÄB. B. Evans . 585J. Fraser Lyon .1466Thos. II. Peoples . 246
lt. it. Commissioner-
Jas. Cansler .1042J. G. Ricahrds. Jr.1006
J. ll. Wharton . 477

»08,000 WORDS ON CAMPAIGN.
T. ll. Gibbes, Special Operator, Was

With th#. Party.
Columbia, Aug. 24 -The Western

Union Telegraph Company, through
Its Columbia office, furnished tho
newspaper men who accompanied the
candidates on the recent tour of the
counties of the State a special tele¬
graph operator to handle the service
the correspondents gave their news¬
papers. T. Haskell Gibbes, of this
city, was secured, and he was ono of
the members of the campaign party
during the entiro tour.

Mr. Gibbes has for several yearsbeen an actor, having toured the
Western States. He is a man of
winning personality, and every candi¬
date and correspondent on tho cam¬
paign liked him. He was years ago
a telegraph operator for tho Associ¬
ated Press, and that association em¬
ploys only tho best. Ho proved him¬
self capable and was one of tho most
important members of the party. Mr.
Gibbes leaves tho city to-morrow for
Chicago, where he will join a theat¬
rical troup for tho coming season.

Mr. Gibbes sent over the wires the
correspondence for tho Columbia
Record. Columbia State, Charleston
News and Courier, Atlanta Journal,Greenville Piedmont, Spartanhurg
Journal, Charleston Post, Spartan-
burg Herald, Augusta Chronicle, An¬
derson Mall, Greenwood Journal and
Florence Times. The reports sent
these papers hy the correspondents
who accompanied tho candidates
made a volume of 368,000 words.

Sheriff Killed with Own Pistol.

Jacksonville, Fla., Aug. 25.-She¬
riff J. Nf. Langford, of Starke, Brad¬
ford county, Florida, was shot flvo
times and instantly killed in his
room In a leading hotel boro at 4
o'clock this afternoon by W. T. An¬
drews, also of Starke, who was Im¬
mediately placed under arrest. Tho
murder was the outcome of an old
family feud.

Langford, Andrews and a friend
came to Jacksonville Saturday, and
during the night Andrew's revolver
was taken away from him, fearing
trouble. This afternoon tho throe
men met in tho sheriff's room, and
after some hot wonis A nd rows grab¬
bed Langford's revolver from tho
bed and killed him.

Oar«! of Thanks.

We desire to thank friends and
neighbors for tho many kind acts and
sympathy shown us and our (loar wife
and mother during her illnoss and
death. May tho good Lord comfort
and sustain all in Uko afflictions.

J. C. Goodman and Children.
Calhoun, S. C. ,J


